Asociación Española de Seniors de Golf de Damas
Artesa de Segre,9A L-40 - 28035 Madrid Tel.: 91 316 84 42 Fax 91 373 70 84
Email: oficina@aesgolf.com Web: www.aesgolf.com

VI INTERNATIONAL SPANISH DOUBLES GRAND PRIX
MONTECASTILLO - AESGOLF LADIES
(JEREZ - CADIZ)
JUNE 2021
(mediate competition)

DATES:
June 21st
June 22nd
June 23rd
June 24th

Practice
Double - Four Ball, Best Ball - Stableford
Double - Canada Cup - Stableford
Double - Greensome - Stableford

Due to the special sanitary circumstances, this competition will take place following the
recommendations of the Higher Sports Council, the SGF and the Ministry of Health itself.
All the players will be required to sign the Responsible Declaration, concerning the protection
against COVID 19, that will be delivered to the club.
The Tournament is open to all amateur lady players, members of a recognized Senior Ladies
Association. Entries will be limited to 120 players (60 pairs) of whom a maximum of 30 players
could be ladies belonging to a European Senior Association, by strict order of reception.

ENTRIES:
Open list: Monday April 5th 2021,
The registration deadline: Thursday June 10th 2021
To formalize the reservation directly writing an email to Montecastillo or calling the hotel
reservation desk. The complete amount of the chosen package will be fully disbursed ten days
before the entry at the hotel. Cancellation fees will apply 24 hours before the arrival at the
hotel.
It will necessary to inform the hotel about your mobile phone or email in order to receive the
departure times and rankings of each game day.
At check in you will be given a number of half board tickets corresponding to the chosen
package to be used for lunch or dinner.
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HOTEL Booking
Hotel Barceló Montecastillo Resort 5 *
Ctra. Arcos km. 6, 11406-Jerez de la Frontera, Cádiz
www.hotelbarcelomontecastillo.com
For tournament registration and Hotel booking: Raúl Cordero
Tel.: 956 151 204 / 956 151 200
Mail : montecastillo.res@barcelo.com
For tournament information : Caddie Master - Guillermo Pérez
Tel.: 956 151 213
Mail: montecastillo.caddiemaster@barcelo.com

CATEGORIES:
Three categories that will be obtained by dividing by three the total number of players.
This Grand Prix will be played in accordance to the Spanish Golf Federation Rules and those
established by the local Tournament Committee.
Play will be taken place from the red tees for all categories. The pairings will be set by strict
order of handicap for the first day and according to the first-round scratch results for the
second day.
A competitor pair that is not on the tee at the announced starting time will incur in a twostroke penalty if arriving late during the next five minutes and will be disqualified if arriving
after those five minutes. The committee reserves the right to make amendments to the
regulations of the competition if notified previously to all the players.
In the event of a tie, the winner pair shall be decided by a sudden-death playoff. Any other ties
will be decided in accordance with the Green Book of the Royal Spanish Golf Federation, in
favour of the higher handicap in scratch category and in favour of the lower handicap in
handicap category. If a tie persists, it will be broken by the 18, 24, 30, 32, 34 and 35 last holes.

CONDITIONS:
Shared buggies are free for the 3 days tournament.
Play schedule: The first two rounds of the championship will have a shot-gun start at 9:30 in
order to allow free time on the evenings to attend different activities during the stay. On the
third day, it will also start shot-gun but at 9.00 to speed up the delivery of trophies and the
competition closure.
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Distance measuring devices are allowed.

PRIZES:

Net Winners of the Grand Prix: sum of three results hcp
2nd Net Winners of the Grand Prix: sum of three results hcp
Gross Winners of the Grand Prix: sum of three results scratch
2nd Gross Winners of the Grand Prix: sum of three results scratch
Winners "Four ball, best-ball" 1st category
2nd Winners "Four ball, best-ball" 1st category
Winners "Four ball, best-ball" 2nd category
2nd Winners "Four ball, best-ball" 2nd category
Winners "Four ball, best-ball" 3rd category
2nd Winners "Four ball, best-ball" 3rd category
Winners "Canada Cup" 1st category
2nd Winners "Canada Cup" 1st category
Winners "Canada Cup" 2nd category
2nd Winners "Canada Cup" 2nd category
Winners "Canada Cup" 3rd category
2nd Winners "Canada Cup" 3rd category
Winners "Greensome" 1st category
2nd Winners "Greensome" 1st category
Winners "Greensome" 2nd category
2nd Winners "Greensome" 2nd category
Winners "Greensome" 3rd category
2nd Winners "Greensome" 3rd category

The prizes will not be cumulative and handicap prevails over scratch.
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